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Fremont business firms under false
pretense, have offered a settlement
with their creditors by which they
wish to give negotiable notes, to

Authoress and.
Lov er Face Trial come due when they receive their

Brothers Offer to

Mortgage Share of

. Estate From Mother

Tremont, Neb., Nov. 27. Three
Feterson brothers of Valley, Neb.,
charged with fraud and conspiracy
to obtain merchandise .from several

of barriers eight feet high, which
will exclude the public from Down-
ing streef and adjacent Charles
street, was begun last night.

Both streets lead from Whitehall
to a group of government depart-
ment offices and also the official resi-

dence of Premier Ltoyd George and
Andrew BonarI-aw- , the govern-
ment leader in the House of Com-

mons, s

Mate Talks of Woman In

Sleep; Negress Tries to Die
Mrs. Matilda Gooden, negress,

1109 South Fourteenth street, at-

tempted suicide at her home early
yesterday b drinking iodine.
According to police, she awoke and
heard her husband talking in his
sleep about another woman. Jeal-

ous, she drank the poison. The at-

tempt was unsuccessful.

The three brothers made heavy
purchases from various firms and
promised to pay November 10, 30

days from the purchase. It was dis-

covered that the goods they had ac-

quired, on credit were being sold
through a clearing house in Omaha.

Barriers Constructed In
London to Guard Premier

London, Nov. 27, The erection

ivere made. The creditors refused
!hc proposition.

The amount of default exceeds
$1,700, including the expenses to the
county. The accused men have no
means of payment. The estate is to
be divided among eight heirs. The
hearing was postponed until

to enable the-- Petersons to
raise tbfe necessary funds. Theodore
and Gilbert are in-ja- il. Victor was
released under $1,500 bonds.

In Washingtonu

share ot the tamily estate, upon the
decease of their mother, now living
in Valley.

The creditors met with the de-

fendants and their attorneys and
offered these notes to bear 8 per cent
interest from the date the purchases

Married Woman and Man

three years ago, she says, and went
to Washington, where she got a po-
sition in the bureau of public infor-
mation. There she met Bodmer,
and began writing stories for him.
Her husband sued, last June for di-

vorce. He won the custody of their
little boy and girl, whom she had
placed in a convent. She thought
the decree was final. . He left the
tr.ildrcn in the convent.

Two weeks ago she and Bodmer
took the litle boy and came to Chi-
cago. A day or so later Conrow at-

tempted to see the girl at the con-
vent, but the child slipped down the
back way whim she heard he was
there and made her way nine miles
to Washington. From there she and
Bodmer's daughter came to Chicago
and joined the lovers. ,

After their arrest Mrs. Conrow
said she couldn't see any harm in
living with Bodmer as his wife, since
they intended to marry next mouth,

Friend Arrested Seeond
'Ifinc on Charge Made by

riter's Husband. Union Outfitting Co. "Vo Union OutfittingGo.STr Union Outfitting Co.
'I

anyway.
"I wouldn't advocate that sort of

thing generally," she said, "but with
us it s different. Ours is no loose
relation and he is the best man in the
world. -

Py EARL L. SHAUB.
tt'iilvernal Hervlee Staff Correepondent.)

Chicago, Nov. 27. The sitting of
tiie tempestuous love affair of Mrs.
Amelia Conrow. writer of children's
s'ories. and Rudolph Bodmer, author
and publisher of Washington, was
transferred last night back to the
national capital where it originated.

While they were awaiting trial
Friday at a police station on a statutory--

offense, charged by Mrs. Con-row- 's

husband, Robert W. Conrow.
salesmanager for a New York firm,
they were arrested by federal agents
(hi a similar charge made in Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Conrow and Bodmer were
arrested Wednesday in their apart-
ments at a hotel here, where they
were living as man and wife with
her two children and Mr. Bodmer's
daughter.

Husband Vindictive. ,
"He'll put me in stripes, that's

what he'll do," the woman wailed
when taken into custody . by ...the fed- -fl 4 1 1 -

Character Analyst to
Talk to Ad-Selle- rs Monday

Mabel Warner Rugg, character
analyst.and Geortre L. Sawyer. Na ! f

tional Biscuit Co., will be the chief
attractions at the meeting of,, the
Omaha Advertising-Sellin-g league in
the Chamber of Commerce Monday
evening. Dinner will be served
promptly at 6.

Mrs. Kugg. who has been suc Rug-s-Stoves Furniture Draperie-s- Toys-a-nd Everything!cessful in analyzing the characters
iucu, my imsDana nas it in lor

M 111 A thA Knit A in A lia'll
ot the big business men. ot Umaha,
will follow the start of her work
and methods with a practical demuntil he has placed me in stripes."

r- -i A walk to the federal building in' 'lt! 1l,e fres' air calmed her down slight
onstration. Mr; Sawyer will speak
on Biscuitry Fihnizcd .while mo
tion pictures of the industry are
shown. Tom Kclley of the Travel-- -

ers Insurance Co.. will preside.

You can pin your faith to The Union for money-savin- g prices every
time! The fame of our values and of our unswerving, ' close-margi- n policy
reaches everywhere. Just now we are briskly engaged in forcing down prices
in every department. The slightest b in the manufacturers' cost of any
item whatsoever is instantly passed alo ig to you. Comparison of values will

prove this to you and we urge you to make it. . You purchase here with utmost

safety and, as always, you make your own terms.

K. of C.Y Supreme Knight
fo Speak Here Tuesday

ly. She walked with herliand under
Bodmer's arm and his hand upon
hers. Arriving at the marshal's of-
fice they sought a snug corner where
she sat with her face close to his
cheek as they chatted softly

"I'd b' willing to go through all
this and more again jast to be your
wife," 'she toW him.

Made Trip in Auto.
.The couple came here in an auto-

mobile from Washington two weeks
ago. They had met t the capital
after, she had left her husband and
got a government position. She was

lames A. Flaherty, suprem
knight of the Knights of Colum

rShop Here andSave
bus, will speak in Omaha next Tues-

day evening to the local council
and report on the trip to France
for the unveiling of the statue of
Lafayette nMetz. ,

A delegation of Omaha knights
will en to Kansas Citv Mnndav
night to escort Mr. Flaherty to this

to
city.

A banquet will be held in Hotel
Fontenelle befqre the meeting in
the club house. Archbishop J. J.
Harty will be guest of honor.
Francis P. Matthews, past grand
knight, will preside. -
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under the impression, she said, that
they were divorced at Patterson. N.
J., last June and that she would be
free to marry December .7, six
months after she thought the di-

vorce was granted. It appears
though that there is only an inter-
locutory decree which .does not be-
come final until next month and t hat
she is still Mrs. Conrow.

Upon advice of counsel she and
Bodmer waived examination before
U. S. Commissioner Mason Friday
and returned to Washington tc
fight the charges against them with-
out extradition papers. They left
in custody of Deputy Marshal Sam
Howard. The charge brought in the
District of Columbia has precedence
over the localtcharge. It is under-
stood Conrow will also accuse the
couple of kidnaping his two chil-
dren, w"hich had been awarded him
by the New Jerse court.
. Mrs. Conrow spent Thanksgiving

Dining Table A beautiful, Col-

onial design in golden V finish
throughout, made ot seasoned oak
with large h top and six

Kroehler Bed Davenport Built of
solid oak in golden finish with
seat and back comfortably up

On Way to Philippines
Lieut, and Mrs. J. Branson, on

their way to the Philippine islands
from Fort Munroe, are stopping in
Omaha for v five davs to visit with
Mrs. Branson's father, E. E. Ayers,
and 'sisters," Gertrude, and Irene
Ayers, at the Milton apartments.

foot extension $37.50 holstered in imitation leather;at, only
opens up into a full $57.50jpj'N 'N ifn size bed, here at.

in jail, iiocimer had been released.
Their meeting at the police station
Friday was affectionate. He took

Specialty Lump

COAL
Hand Screened AO rft per

Delivered IZ.OUTon

Consumers Coal & Supply
Company

"Dealers in Good Coal."
, Doug. 0530.

onDolIs, Toys, Games
Lower rent means lower prices in fact there is

a saving of 25 to 50 on Tyys, Dolls, Books and
Games selectee at the UNION due to our location
Out of the High Kent District and price concessions
secured by purchasing in carload lots.

Mammoth Toy Stock
Toyland is TWICE as large as ever. Yesterday

a prominent Omaha woman with a long list of toys
to be iilled, said "you have such an immense variety
here I find it hard to decide what is best to get."

Santa Claus Is Here
The jolly old fellow looks happier than ever this

year and he is mxious to have every little girl-an- d

boy come in and see his wonderful Toy Carnival
everything is set up and a going.

Elephant Qiven Away
A huge, $75.00 stuffed Elephant mounted on

wheels will be given away Friday afternon, Dec.'
24th. Every parent has a chance to win this
"never-to-be-forgotte- toy. Call at store for par-
ticulars.

a seat behind her and she leaned
, her head wearily upon his shoulder.
V P They both wore the leather coats

in which they had taken their wild
auto flight from Washington to Chi-

cago.
"You're the best man in the

world,? she told him as they sat
thce. ; Both appeared calm. Then
cane the federal agents. She threw

Judge the Value-Givin- g

of the Union by Thege

Everyday
Offers

4 Bars Palm Olive Soap... 25
Good Carpet. Sweeper... $1.29
High Grade Brooms for... 31 j
Simplex Glass Egg Beater 14$
Aluminum Tea Kettle.. $2.09
Acme Ice Cream Freezers 65
Casseroles with frame.. $2.19
Good Electric Irons.... $3,95
Steel Frying Pans ar 296
Well male Whisk Brooms 17$
Aluminum Rice Boilers $1,12
Dust Pans with Handle.... 25$
Glass Berry Bowls.-- . 29
Split Clothes Hampers $1.79
Adjustable Stair Gates v $1.49
Self Wringing Mops 89$
Large Baby Plates........ 39$
Good Rolling Pins at 27$

Simmons Brass Bed A substafr
tial bed with posts and 1-

inch fillers in a beautiful satin Arm Rocker In solid, fumed oak,
finish, well designed, very conr has wide arms, restful slat back

aril coil spring seat, upholsteredup both hands and wailed that heri fortable, is mod- - tQJ PA
erately priced..... j)mOOU in genuine :.$ 14.50husband was seeking to place, her

in stripes. a fine chair for.

t.' hearts here," .she said at the feder--
al building. "A woman who livdd

EXTRA SPECIAL

Cut Glass
Water Glasses

Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday" $1.00
Brodegaard Bro-Co- .,

16th and Douglas Sts. ,

f '
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nine montns m ncn witn a man sent
me a Thanksgiving dinner and on
top was a little yellow flower. We
will keep it in remembrance." Then
Bodmer laid his Hps against her
hand.

"I sent my husband a telegram
last night asking him to dismiss the
charges against me. He wired a re-

fusal. I can't see how he cin be so
cruel to me. We are divorced.
Everything is over. Why can't I
heve my happiness?"

Mrs. Conrow left her husband

Your Credit is Goo'd

Every9x1 2
Handsome Buffet A Colonial de-

sign in solid oak in a rich golden
finish with French plate mirror

Library Table A well finished,
solid oak table with roomy drawer
and convenient shelf for books or
magazines, is re- - C?1 A p and roomy drawers

37.50duced to PltUU and compartments, 4

Is Sharply Reduced

Forced to Sell
Entire Stock at

Below Cost.

Wall Paper and Paints
Offered at Biggest Bar-

gains Omaha ever Knew

1809 Farnam

A Big NqyemberPathe's Limited Time Offer 1J Paper
1 Shop toveWorth of

Pathe
Records 6r ' " -

y r
Floor Lamp With richly carved,
mahogany basa" and beautiful 24-in-

silk shade in a dainty pattern

Ivory Dresser An over-siz- e model,
with strong, French plate mirror,
drawers are nicely finished and
dust proof, top is IQ C A
very roomy, at.... v"'OU tuny unea and

,....$17,50fringed, is

9x12 Tapestry
larly ?45.00;
in this sale..

Rugs that are ,regu- -

$22.75
Didn't Rest Well of SB9x13 Bozart Rugs

that were J 49.50

for

good Quality,

$24.50
9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs, that are
regularly f 79.50,
at $42.50

If You Select it Now
A straight-out- , clean-cu- t

offer. A wonderful demon-
stration sale to carry Pathc
Records into 1,000 more
Orualia homes.

"We don't add $2j.00Jo
the price of the Pathe to pay
for the records. The price
is the same whether you take
the records or not. Buy now
while the makers' offer is in
force. r '

jLtn Our Pathe 1

,C!..istrrMs Club
Pay a Dollar or so

Weekly
Instead of waiting until the

height of the s

shop-
ping season when you may not
Je able to get the particular
style of machine you wish
loin our Christmas Pathe Club.

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, that were

Mahogany Bed An excellentregularly f 99.50

for $62.50

, Last Night?
:

Bad taste in the mouth mornings dull head-
ache, and all-arou- nd feeling of depression?

What else can you expect with decayed, ab-
scessed teeth that pollute your food and pour a
stream of poison into your system?

Get your teeth right and you will feel right.
Our specialized system of service is your best

opportunity to get your teeth fixed right, and the
cost is very low. -

Consult Us Immediately.

Handsome Chifforette A James-
town make in genuine, American
Walnut, all hand-rubbe- to a
beautiful polish; interior is thor-
oughly finished; tQQ rna good value at. .'. . P37OU

make in the popular four-poste- r

style with artistic carvin n4
Rugs, that are Deauurui polish, $07 Cfis reduced to..... P3OU

Good Oak Heater $12.95
Ideal Oak Heater $19.75
Howard Pride Rknge $59.50
Cast Iron Cook Stove $27.50
'Federal' Cast Eange $39.50
Combination Range $74.50

9x12 Axminster
regularly J87.50,
Monday $47.50
36x72-inc- Axminster Rugs, that are Home of Home Outfitsregularly $14.75 $9.85

MilIll $15 Blankets $8.50
,

rrtty plaid pattern of pink, blu.. (o PAtan nd fray, regularly U.00. at.... JbO.OU(DeutfhttiixiDentists
Warm Comforter of
Rood heavy weight with

A Family Gift
Every jgember of th family

will get a full share of pleasure
out of a PATHE Phonograph
because it baa music to please
every taste.

PATHE FEATURES,
Flays any make of record.
NO needles to change. Pathe
Sapphire Ball does not scratch
records.

Cotton Blanket 6x0
Inches, In brown, tan or
white, with eontrastlnn
--r.dr. $3.15

u serviceable well aewedCorner 14th and Farnam 1324 Farnam Street
Phone Douglas 2872

covering,
at S3.853.E.COR. 16th A JACKSON STS!

At Usual You Make Your Own Term

r


